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law now relating to the granting of pensions and similar allowances to asylum
officersinEumglammd,asproposedtobe amended bythe Billnow beforeParliament,
should be applied.

SIR EDMUND DU CANE ON CRIMINAL TREATMENT.

In tine May number of time.N@neteenth century Sir Edmund du Cane's article
ommthe Prisons Bill and Progress ins CriuninuahTreatmnent will be read with much
interest. He shuows that, uumderthe proposals of the Bill, a coumipiete change of
fundamental principles will be possible at the will of time Secretary of State.
TimeAct of 1865 was desigumedto remedy pre-existingevils,and speciallyto

provideforseparatetreatnnenmt.Thisisin allcountriesacknowledgedtobe the
best systenn, and it was attained 1mmEnmgiaumdafter munich discussion and great
expenmse. As crime imas so markedly decreased, it may be inferred timat some
credit is due to time Prisons Acts.

Sir Edmnummddu Canue inmsists on tlme necessity for uniformity of regulations,
and doubts it timere will be fouumda more efficacious means of reform than punish.
ment for misdeeds. He is strongly of opinions that reformn requires time, and
states thuat time average period of detemmtiommof boys imureformatories is necessarily
some three years, whmiie some of timeumsturns out to be the most incorrigible convicts.

If, m,smany umowthink, time m'eformatory iminciple simouid maya fair trial, it will
be requisite to cimmtngetime crimimsal law, so that honuger sentences may be inflicted.
Sir Ednmmunddu Camuetbimmksthat the worst cases would not really be detained
longer thmammthey are umider time present system of short sentences. We are glad
to imote tiumuthuestates that reforumatory amid industrial schools are probably chief
ammionugthe causes of the decrease of crinmue,amudthuumthueadvocates a special prison
for youumgcrimuiimmahs,as the nmost mmmiscimievousyears are fromumsixteen to twenty-two.

THE REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENTAL COMMiTTEE ON DEFECTIVE
AND EPILEPTIC CHILDREN.

The appointmmmentof time Commissiomi mmDecember, 1896, time Report tells us,
arose fnonm timeapplication, of' time London School Board to the Education Depart
ment, for increased grants iii aid of time special (@lasses for defective children which
had beemmformed ommtine recomumsemidatioumof time Boyal Conmmmissionion time Blind,
the Deaf ammdDumb, &c.

Time Conimmisitteereports timat it buns visited all time special classes with tine
exception of Nottinmghuam, also the DarenmthmSchools for ImmibecileChildren and
the Epileptic Coloumyat Chalfouut. Witnuesses connected withm these institutions
have been examimmed,as well as medical menu of special experience, in addition to
Mr. Kumohhys, of the Local Governmemmt Board; Miss Cooper, Secretary to time
Associatioum for Promoting tine Welfare of time Feeble-muminded; Mr. Locim. Sir
Dotuglas Galton, and otimers. Muchu written informatioum from cognate sources
has been also received mind considered. Tie Comsimuittee, indeed, seems to have
nueglected no source of information, amid time volumiumous appendix to the Report,
compiled fronm time evidence given and information received, is a mine of' instruc
tion for all inutemested innarriving at tine best ummethodsof treating these classes.

â€œ¿�Feeble-miumdedâ€•time Committee interprets as â€œ¿�excluding idiots and imbe
dIes,â€• amid as denoting â€œ¿�omulythose children who cannuot be properly taught in
ordinary eleunentary schools by ordinumurymetimods.â€• The terns is used througim
out time Report, huaving beemu employed in the referemmdumn to time Committee,
who, hiowever, recomnnend that in dealing whim timese childremm the term
â€œ¿�feeble-mindedâ€•slmmuhlmmotbe used, but that they simail be desigmuated as
â€œ¿�specialclasses.â€•

â€˜¿�1he recognition of these children time Commsmnitteeinsists must be based on the
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history, habits, conduct, and power of' learning, as well as on the co-existence of
malformations and peculiarities of function ; but it recognises the fact that they
are physically defective (suffering, e.g., from how nutrition, neurosis, strums,
epilepsy, syphilis, &e.), and that their â€œ¿�proper treatment in school depends to a
great extent upon medical considerations.â€•

The proportion of children requiring special class treatment the Report
estimates at 1 per cent.

The physically defective children, unable to attend schuool from that reason,
the Committee estimates at from 1 to 2 per thousand, but has no evidence of
the proportion of thmesewho would be capable of attending school if timeummeans
of conveyance were provided.

The feeble-mninded, the Report points out, are at present under the same law
as the normal in regard to sciuooh attendance, amid there is no direct power to
enforce attendance at a special class. Whether this can be accomplished
indirectly, by first refusing admission to the ordinary school and then prosecuting
for mmon-attendance, has yet to be tested.

The powers of guardians in regard to timefeeble-miumded are probably timesame,
the Commimittee considers, as those exercised iii relatioim to time iuhind and deaf
under 25 and 26 Vict., c. 43, and are therefore of very wide application.

The initial age at which the â€œ¿�feeble-miumdedâ€•are to be dealt svithmthe Com
mmmitteefixes at seven years, amidconsiders that umndertiuat age timeom-dinmaryinfant
school, with its kindergarteuu exercises, is sumfficient.

The discrimination of time special classes the Committee recommmmemmdsshould
be provided for by timemuppointmmuentof a medical officer, wino should exmummmineamid
give a certificate (in all cases of non-attendammce 0mmtime ground of physical or
mental defect) as to whether timechmihdis capable of being educated iii special
classes or is muot (and consequently imbecile), and suggests that in the hatter
case this certificate might be used as mubasis of mudmissiommto the Imbecile
Schools.

Admission to time special classes, it is suggested, should be the result of an
examination, at whmicimthmere shuoumidbe present the chi!ds past teacher (who
presents a written report iii schieduled form), the special class teacher, a parent
if possible, her Majesty's Immspector,amidthe Medical Officer of the school ammthority.
The medical officer, after receiving a prescribed form (filled up by time teacher
who presents time child), and conferring with the two teachers amid time inspector,
should make a recommendation to the scimoolauthority. The recommendation
should state that the child is not imbecile, but from physical defect (which
should be stated) or mental defect, is immcapabheof deriving benefit from the
instruction in ordiumary schools, but might be benefited by instruction in the
special classes. If rejected, time medical officer sluould state the reason of his
rejection. Appeal against the decision simould be to the Education Department,
who should have at their service a medical adviser. The Committee has with
great care drawn up recommendations for the records to be made; of the exami
nation of the special case, of time family history, and of the progress in the
special class; it advises a yearly medical examination of such classes, or, if
necessary, iumdividual exammminatiomms,which should be recorded, and that the
teacher should be guided by time medical advice in dealing with the child.

Retention in time class until the age of fourteen is recommended, with power
to retain until sixteemu on the advice of tIme mmmedicalofficei', and it is suggested
that the school authority should have a discretiommarypower of compelling
attendance up to that age. The mixture of time sexes in the special class is not
objected to it' suitable provision is made for those over fourteemmyears.

The size of time special class the Report advises should be limited to twenty
(0mmthe roll) for eacim teacher, except where there are three or mmuoreteachers,
when the third, fourthu, &c., may have thirty.

The special training of teachers is rightly immsistedon, and a sketch given of a
suitable course. No system of training being yet available, the Committee
recommnends that certificated teachers should only be recognised as head teachers
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of a special class after two ummonths'experience in a class approved by the
Department.

The Committee makes careful recommendations in regard to school hours,
time-tables, subjects of instruction, elementary mammal instruction, physical
exercises and gaummes.

Corporal punishment the Committee dismisses with the brief comment that it
requires great care imithis class of children.

Special classes, time Report considers, would almost certainly be required in
towmms of over 20,000, amid would not be mmecessary in those under 10,000, and
prefers the concemmtratiomuof two or three classes, wimere practicable, to isolated
classes.

â€˜¿�rimecomustitutioumof school authorities, the structure, &c., of schools, their
inspectiommand returmms to time Educational Department, are all provided for, as
well as timeassistance to be derived from volunutary agencies.

â€˜¿�lieâ€œ¿�conveyanceor guidanceâ€• to the special classes in cases where it is
needed, and tImeâ€œ¿�boardingoutâ€• near special classes of children whose homes are
umotwithin m'eacimof them, involve questions of expemmditure in which additional
powers are recommmmnemmded.

â€œ¿�Physically defectiveâ€• children, who cannot benefit by time ordinary schools,
are recoummmemmdedby tIme Report for admissiommto time special class, while those
who mire ummable to attemmd mummyclass are regarded as affording a fair field for
voluntary mussistamuce. Timeâ€œ¿�humidand deafâ€• feeble-minded should have special
arrangements made, the Comummittee think, un institutiomms for these classes.
Epileptic children of muormal intellect are recommended to be left in ordinary
schools, whose teachuers shnould immuvesommmegeneral instructions in regard to them;
the â€œ¿�feeble@mninmdedâ€•epileptic shmotmldattend the special class, whilst severe
epilepsy should be treated in homes provided for that purpose, in regard to
which full details are given.

The Report coimcludes witim a sketcim of the legislation required to carry out
the various recoin mmmemudatious,and insists oumtime importance of their becoming
law at time earliest possible date.

THE BOARDING OUT OF HARMLESS LUNATICS.
A Couufem'euicewas held at Larbert, time llthm February last, in connection with

the questimmi of hoarding out of harmless lunatics, time subject having been
broughut to tine front by the District Lunacy Board with time object, if possible,
of rendering furtheu' iudditions to time asylumnmunnecessary at the present time.
Major Dobbie, Chairman of @heStirling Lunacy Board, presided. Representa
tives were present frouui each of the counties and burghs in the Stirling Lummacy
District, amid also represemmtatives from miemurhyall time parishes in the district
about fifty in numnber.

â€˜¿�I'heCRAIBMAN, iii opening time proceedings, referred to the fact that since the
asylum loud come under time commtrol of time Couumty Councils a very large sum of
mooney had beemi expemided immexteimdiumg time buihdimmgs, time sum borrowed up to
the presemmt being chose upoum Â£74,000. Time extraordinary rise iii time number of
annual mudmumissinswas again making it necessary to consider time question of
additional accoummmmmodation.

Dr. MACPHERSON stated that mmhthotmghmtime increase in the numbers of the
insamme in time district imad within recent years attracted a good deal of attention,
yet the increase had been steadily going on all along, and had only now reached
suchu proportions as to make it necessary to deal with it iii as practical a manner
as possible. While this increase was in ommesense regrettable, in quite another
ease it might be regarded as representing an increased amount of prosperity

within time four counties wimichmformuied time district, as time actual increase of
insanity depended emmtirelyupon aimincreasimmgpopulation, and coimsequently upon
increase in financial amid industrial prosperity.
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